
POINTS ABOUT PUSS.- - A GREAT BARGAIN I

327 ACRES
, WILL CE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION Bitu'

ated on ithe South side of the Reuse
river, thro aud-a-ha- lf miles from the-Cit-

of Kcw Berne, R. C. Oue hundred,

nRS-XLHIHE-

Boarffinz Eansa t Eeopanei

Mrs. 3. M. HIXE3 W returned to
the city and will reopen her First-Cla- ss

Boarding Houseaboutthe 1st of October
at same location.opposite Baptist Church

Tie Pioneer Dam Sewinr Machine
' Can b Kad at tha aama placa.

J. IVL HINES, Agent
O. MARKS' STOftE.

N EXT!
Prof. W. H. SHE PAR D

and competent assistants in the tonsorisl art

; Tie Speed ef Insects.
There are many insects which one

would little suspect to be "furnished
with apparatus suited to swift and more
or lea continuous flight House-fli- es

frequent the inside of our windows,
buzzing sluggishly in and out of the
room. But what different creatures
are they wheu they accompany your
horse on a hot summer's day. A
swarm of these little pests keeps per-

tinaciously on wing about the horse's
cars; quicken the pace up to ten oi
twelve miles au hour, still they aro

there; let a gust of wind arise, and
carry them backward and behind the
breeze Laving dropped, their speed is
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THE DAILY JOURNAL is published
July, except Mtrndsy at 5.00 per year. ti5i
far aU months. DeUvered to city subscribers

U W eeats pit month. ""
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL is published

rery Thuotlwy at 1.50 per annum.
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Coamiuiiimlions MiiiuiHing news ot sufi:-- .

cieat puUlni Utcrest are solicited. No
must U- expected to lo published

that eoutain objectionable persoruli'ies, or
wilkbolds the name of the author. Articles
Juagrt than halt column must be paid tor.

- Ay person feeling aggrieve .at any anony-- f

aaarwiiiiHiiiicatiiin can obtain the mime ot'
tlte author by application at this office and
ehawiux wherciu the grievance exists.
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Tie Peart f the Facifls. . --

; JJma has been called the Vesri i
Utt Pacific and other flattering tames.
In the old day of tho viceroys it was
beyond doubt the finest, as it was the
richest, city In New.Spain; but now it
is a sadly sullied pearl; a moribttud

and inert place, where everything
bears witness to decadence, poverty,
and almost despair. The st-e- ets

swarm with beggars, and the majority
of i ho one hundred thousand inhab-- i

ants of the capi al live in an in-

digent, primitive, and thoroughly un-

hygienic manner, which would be un-

endurable were it not for the clemency
of the climate, which enervates and
conduces to a languid and indolent
slate, comparable in some respects to
the fatalism of the Turk.

Indeed, the s:reet life of Lima frc--

and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Cou.1 land, ital far TrufHag: TolxHX

; Raising, or any kind of farming-- .

The balance, two hundred and two. .

acres, heavily timbered with iitc, oak t
cypress, and othcr kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuilding?, and a,

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY ;

fronting half mile on the beach, where-ther-e

are high banks of marl that can.
never be exhausted, from which vessels-- ;

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation,, presenting a near view to
vessels and the A. & R. G. .

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albart, HEW BSB8E, I. C.

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snail, ,

Sold ut Mantiftiitiirfrs' Price.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full Stockand Large Assortment,

Prices as low as the Lowest.

Call and Examine my Stock.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

P R 0 F K S SI ON A L.

DR. C. K. BACBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, Middle Stral, opp. Baptist Church,

m.w iikuxi:, sr. c.

P. H. PJ3LLETIE&,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.
Crayeii Street, Tw"ouVr, 'o"" '

j?-- A specialty made iu negotiating ninall

loans lor short time.
Will Ipractice in the Counties of Craven,

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.
States Court at New Heme, and

Supreme Court ot the State.

"DRrj.DTCLRK7

NEW BERNE, N. C.

BiSroihct'. on ('raven Street, between.

Pollock and Broad.

J. DUI'I-FKEI- . 1HOI. QANICLV VlCE-PS-

C. H. aOBCRTS. cssHica,

The National Bank

OF. NEWBERNE, N. C.
IN( OltPOItATIil) I SKA.

Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700"

1) I R E ctoi; s.

.Ias. A. Bkyam, Titos. Danieis.
C'ii as. S. Bkvas. J. H. Hackuurn.

ti. H. RoliKHTS.

Theories' Regarding the Domes-

tic Cat's Origin--

Tabby Was Worshipped by

the Ancient Egyptians.

'From what source is the domestic
cat derived?"

A disiiuguished inainmalogist was
asked the question by a Washington
Star Iteporter and his reply was that
no one knew. Said be:

"Three theories, quite distinct, are
held on the subject. Some th'nk that
the domestic puss is derive 1 from the
European wildcat, which is gray with
black spots and strongly resembles the
common tabby of the household,
though it is much larger and very
tierce. For a long lime this belief was
pretty generally accepted, but it is not
so any longer.

"The second theory is that tho do-

mestic cat is descended from the wild-

cat of North Africa, which also re-

sembles the tabby, having a longer tail
than the European wildcat. But the
third belief, which is chiefly, adhered
!o today, is that pussy is derived from
a mixed origin, by crosses between
wildcats of various sorts, which have
produced different strains in different
parts of the world .is tho Persian
breed, the malteso and others.

It is well known that the Egyp-

tians domesticated the cat, which, in

fact, they worshipped. ' Representa-

tions of tho animal appear numerously
upon their monuments, though not
upon those wh'jh date back much
farther than 2000 years before Christ.
This shows that the creature must
have become known to them as a

household pet for the first lime at
about that period. They were accus-

tomed to preserve their cats in tin
shape of inummiej, the female corpses
wrapped, like those of human beings,
in w indings of cloth. Only a short
time ago discovery was made of a
great cave in Egypt tilled with thou-

sands and thousands of muuiniiticd
cats, which were promptly dug out
and exported to England, whero they
were sold at tho rale of $15 a ton for
fertilizing purposes. Some tf them,
however, were carefully unwrapped
and dissected for scie:itilic purposes,
it was found that they wero very
much like the pussies of today, al-

though to the eye of the anatomist
they exhibited certain very perceptible
differences iu the formation of their
skulls, the breadth of their shoulder
blades and other points. Iu short,
they approached in type more nearly
ta the wildcat.

"It is a fact that tho domestic puss
will cross with many varieties of
wildcats and thus may have been pro-

duced many of the varying species
found iu the world. In tho Isle of
Man there is a cat, native to no other
spot on earth, which has no tail. Iu
Maine there is a very peculiar variety
known up there as the 'coon cat,' of
which ignorant people confidentially
assert that it is a cross between the do-

mestic tabby and the raccoon. Such a
cross, of course, would be as impossi-

ble as a cross between the cat and tho
dog. We get our word 'cat' from the
Latin 'cattts,' applied by the Komans
to the animal and meaning 'sly.'

'There is iu India another species
of the cat tribe which is commonly
domesticated. It is as big as a large
dog and is called tho "cheetah' or
'hunting leopard.' People in that
country keep cheetas as we do mastiffs
and allow them the same freedom.
The beast is of all known animals the
swiftest iu running, so that it is even
able to overtake the antelope in flight.
It is used for hunting purposes to a
great extent. One peculiarity it has
which distinguishes it as belonging to
a separate branch of the cat family, it
is unable to draw in its claws at will."

The Perfect Man.
The proportions of the human figure

arc six times the length of the right
foot. Whether the form is slender or

plump, tho rule holds good on an
average. Any deviation from the rule
is a departure from the beauty of pro-

portion. It is claimed that the Greeks
made all their statues according to this
rule. The face from the highest point
of the forehead, where the hair begins,
to the end of the chin, is one-ten- th

of the whole stature ; the hand from
(ho wrist to the end o' the middle
finger Is also one-tent- h of tho total
height. From the crown ta ti e nape
of tho neck is one-twelf- th the sctiture.

If the face from the roots of the hair
to the chin he divided into three eual
parts, the first division determines the
place where the eyebrows should meet,

the second the opening of the nostrils.

A man of good proportions is at tall

u the distance between the tips of his
fyigers' when both f arms are extended

V

THE JOURNAL.
E- - E. HARPER, - Proprietor.
C. T.HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.
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Ait English statistician says "that
public wealth U made up of ten items,

very one of which can be calculated

to a nicety except the value of public

"works. Thus land U worth thirty
limes .he assessed auntril rental valu-

ation. Houses are worth eighteen
limes the rental, Furniture, accord-

ing to insurance agents, is worth, on

tho average, half tho value of ihe

house. In the comparison of aggre-

gate values arrived ut by this compu-

tation, our own country comes out

ahead. The wealth of Fiance is

that of the I'nitcd King-

dom $48,000,000,000. and that of the

United States 8118,000, U00, 000.''

The New York Sun suggests that dis-

believers in vaccination for sinall-po- x

should consider tho statements just
made to the French Academy of Med-

ietas by Dr. Brouardcl. While Ger-

many loses only 110 persons per an-

num from small-po- x, France rctually

loses 14,000, to be accounted tor by

tlic rigid way in which vaccination is

enforced in Germany, and by tie care-

lessness of the Frenchman, tn 1M",

when vaccination was not obligatory ii
Prussia, the mortality was 2 per 100,-00- 0

inhabitants. After vaccination
--was enforced the mortality fell its

1874 to 3. GO per KiO.OOO, and in 188t

to 0.049. At tho present time the
Mortality from this cause in France is

43 per 100,000.

If Mr. Eiffel sho. ild visit the world's

fair at Chicago in 180:1, he would bo

compelled to admit, predicts the Chi-

cago Herald, that Ihe famous tower

which he designed and erected for the

recent Parisexposilion was a small and

contemptible affair compared with the

one which will there meet nis aston-

ished gazo. The Eiffel tower is to bo

completely outdone by enterprising
Chicago capitalists. They intend to

"sec" Mr. Eiffel and go him 492 fee
better. Thev will erect a tower which,

instead of stopping at the height of
Eiffel's 1000 feet will be pushed
skyward to the altitude of 1492 feet.
Thus Chicago will obtain a tower that
will surpass the celebrated one at

Paris and furnish the highest testi-

monial of its regard for the memory

of the late lamented discoverer.

The Railway Ago contains a review
of the foreclosure sales and receiver-

ships for 1890. During the year
twenty-nin- e roads were sold by forj-closur- e.

The greatest of these was the
St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas, with over
1200 miles of line and representing
nearly $08,000,000 in bonds and
stocks. Next in importance was the
Ohio, Indiana fc Western, with ."541

miles and $24,000,000 of securities.

Next in order cotnes the St. Louis'
Fort Scott & Wichita, the Chicago &

Atlantic, the Houston & West Texas
and the Scioto Valley. The twenty-nin- e

companies combined represent
3825 miles of road and about $182,-600,00- 0

of funded debt and capital
stock. The number of railways that
have gone into the hands of receivers
during the year is twenty-si- x, repr-

esenting nearly .'J000 miles of lines ar--2

' orer $105,000,000 of securities.

Cnrious Coptic Customs.
The Coptic Patriarch of Alexandria

v Ii never allowed to sleep more than
'fifteen minutes at, a time. At the end

of every quarter hour lie is duly
- wakened by au attendant. Thcabuna,

or Primate of Abyssinia, carries the
"principle of nolo episcopari so far that
when appointed, he refuses to be ele- -'

vated to his new dignity, and hag to

Jht chained and taken to Egypt in or

dsn to reccivo consecration at the

itnds of the Coptic Patriarch.

win give you a

Hair Cut for - - 20 Cents.
Shampoo - 20 "
bhave - - lO '

fiASTO H3USE B1HBIR SHOP,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern Xorth Carolina Points, cud b!1

of the

PE.XSVLVA.tA RAILROAD,

INCLl'lH.NU

Xw York, Philadelphia Norfolk, Ual- -
liiuore anil Boatou.

The OSLY ly Llue Oat of
New Berne.

Thr X(.m and E'yniiHy Krvippcd Simmer

Sails from New Berne
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stoppini; :il Itnunokp lslnnil each way anil

lot in i in; Hum: coiiik cikiii v illi tliu
Noilolk Southern Kuilro.-ul- .

The Kutcrn HUpnteli Line, consiMini; of
(lie Wiliiiinjrfon S. S. ('., Norfolk Southern
I!. It., New York, Phils, unci Norfolk 11. Ii.,
and Pennsylvania It. It., form a reliahle ami
tegular line, olleiing superior facilities for
iUiek passenger anil freight transportation.

N'o transfer except nl Klizahetli City, "at
which point freight will lie loaileil on ears to
i;o through to

Direct all gooils to he shipped via Knsiern
Carolina Dispatch daily as follows:
I'roni New York, by I'eiuia. t. 1!., Tier 27,

Norlh Itiver.
i'lom I'hiladelphia, liy I'liila., V. and llalto.

It. I!.. Dock St. Slalinn.
I'roni Italliinore, hy Philn., AVil. and Italto.

Jt. It., President SI. Station.
1'roin Norlolk.liy Norfolk Southern R. II.
l'rom I'.oslon, hy Merchant & M iners Trans-

portation Co.; New York and New Knglaud
It. It.

fir Kates as low and time quicker than by
any oilier line.

For further iufnrmnlinii apply to

W. II. .li'YtT, ((ien'l Freight Traffic Agent,
1. it. Ii.) General Tialiie Agent.

(Iko. Stkhikxs, Division Freight (Agent,
P. W. t Ii. It. It., Philadelphia.

It.lt. COOK1-:- (ien'l Freight Agent, N. Y.
P. A N. It. It., Norfolk, Va.

11. C. Hi niitxs, (ienerul Freight Agent X. S.
U. It., Norfolk. Va.

c.i:o. iii:ndi:i:son, aoknt,
Ncwliernc, X. C.

Thr Ottl Dominion Sltiim.tliip ('ompnny'x
Old mill Fumrile. 'nl .'okc, lia

Alliiinurli'. A- ClwMipcul.t; ('anal.

FOIl

Norfolk, Baltimore, New York, Phil-
adelphia, Boston, Providence

and Washington City.
And all points Berth, East and West.

On and alter Fill DAY, DF.CKM P.KIl Jfith,
I S'.lit, until lili'lhe.- notice, I he

Steamer NEWBERNE. Cant. 8onW.
Will ail from Norfolk, Va., for New liernc,

N. C, direct, making Hose connection with
the Steamers Kinston and Howard for Kin-sloi-

Trenton, and all oilier landings on the
Neuseund Tient l!iver.

Upturning, will mil Irani XF.W ItKRNK
for NORFOLK direct, at Twnt.VK M., (noon)
making connection with theO. D. S. S. Co. 'a
ships for New York, I!. S. P. Co.'s steamers for
Baltimore; Clyde Line Ships for Philadelphia;
M. & M. T. Cu.'.t ships tor lioslon uud
Providence.

Steamer Kiuston, Capl Dixon, will sail for
Kiiiston on arrival of steamer Nrwbcrue.

r()rdcr nil giods care of O. D. S. S. Co.,
Passengers will .ind a good table, comfort-

able rooms, and every courtesy ana attention
will be paid them hv (he officers.

K. H. ROBKRTS, Agent.
Messes Cut.i Ei'i'Hit it Tckner,

Agents, Norfolk, Va.
W. II. Stankoru, Vice-Pre- New York City

TheN. C. Freight Line

Merchants & Shippers, Tkkt Notice!

On and after October loth, 1888, this line will
resume their regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
BET WEN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne. WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Leaving New Rerne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 0 P iL

This Is the only DIRECT line ont of New
Berne tor Baltimore without- change, and on
their return trip from Baltimore come direct
to New Berne, stopping only at Norfolk, con-
necting then tor Boston, Providence, Phila-
delphia, Richmond, and all points North-Ea- st

ana West - Making elosex-- mention lor all
points by River end Rail out of New Berne.

Agents are as follows;
Red BBS Foster, Oeu'l Manager.

SO.LIghtSt., Baltimore.
Jas. W. McCAMtfCit, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

. W. P Clyde it Co., Philadelphia, 12 South
wharves. , , ; . ,

New York and Balto. Trans. Line.lPier ,
North river. -

E Simpson, Boston, 53 Central wharf.
" 8. H. Rockwell, Providence, R. L
Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays..

New York daily.. .
v " :.e Balto.. Wednesdays & Saturdays.

, " v' Philadelphia, Mondays, Wedoes- -
' 1,1 days, Saturdays. ,
. .1 a providence, Saturdays. '
, Through bills lading given, and rates guar-
anteed to all points at the different offices of
the companies, ,

BaTA mid Breakage of Bulk and Ship
riVt N, C. Lint. - v
; a H. GRAY, Agent, New Berne, N. CV

redoubled, and they return to their
post of annoyance to tho poor horse
even when urged to its fastest pace.

Hut this example gives only a par-

tial proof of the fly's power of flight, I

as tho following will show: Tho

writer was traveling ono day iu au-

tumn by rail at about twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour, when a company of
flies put iu au appearance at the car
window. They never settled, but
easily kept pace with the train; so

much so, indeed, that their flight

seemed to be almost mechanical, and a

thought struck the writer that they had

probably, been drawn into a kind of
vortex, w hereby they were carried on-

ward with but little exertion on the

part of themselves. P.ut this notion
was soon disproved. They saliied

forth at right angles from tho train,
flew to a distance of thirty or forty
feet, still keeping pace, and then re-

turned with increased speed and buoy-

ancy to the window.
To account for this, look at the

wings of a fly. Each is composed of

an tipper and lower membrane,
which the blood-vesse- ls and

respiratory organs ramify so its to

form a delicate network for the ex-

tended wings. Theso arc used with

great quickness, and probably (100

strokes are made per second. This

would carry tho 11 v about 25 feet, but

n seven foi l velocity can easily be at- -

taincd, making 175 feet per .second, so

that under certain circumstances it

can outstrip a racehorse. If a small

insect like a 11 y can outstrip a race,

horse, tin insect as large as a horso j

would travel much faster than a can- - j

non-bal- l. New York Ledger.

A Story of a Hani.
"Young man, take my advice and

pay for things as you go. Do not

run up bills."
This was the sage advice a well-kno-

business man gave a Star re-

porter yesterday. "Why?"' continued

he, "because in the end you will have
to pay for it all, and there is no tell

ing for how liiuch else besides. 1 will
(ell you of a little incident that came j

under my observation recently, and
you will see why I say so. The pro-

prietor of a large provision store in

this city made a credit sale of a fine

ham to one of his customers, but much

to his surprise he found out a little

later that he had forgotten to whom
he sold it, and failed to make any note

of it.
"This bothered him somewhat until

a happy thought struck him. Ho

cudsjelied the gray matter iu hi9 brain
and recalled the names of thirteen men
who had happened to bo in the storo
at the time the transaction took place,
though for the life of him he could not
think who had gone off with that piece
of swine. But, nothing daunted, he
went back and told his bookkeeper to

charge up one. ham to each of those
thirteen different accounts, telling him
at the same time that when twelve of
the men objected to paying for it, to
explain to them that it was a mistake
that would not occur again.

"What happened? Why, twelve of
that party paid their bills without a
question, and only one raised any ob-

jection to the pork item. So at least
eleven, and very likely all twelve, had
paid for something they had not
bought, and that some one else had
disposed of. Steer clear of bills."

Washington Star.

Witches and Black-Cat- s.

In most countries where any super-

stition concerning the cat is enter-

tained, it is the reverse of reverence.
We all know how the cat has for a
long time been regarded as the favor-

ite associate of witches, and we can-

not help but wonder how this super-

stition originated. Many a cruelty
have the poor cats shared with persons
suspected of practising the "black art''
In Germany today mothers guard the
cradles of their children lest a black
cat, an omen of evil, should trespass
in them, and a black cat on the bed of
a sick person is rcgardod as a sure
sign of approrching death. Tha
Voice.

Preseace of Xtnd.
"Lend me fiften dollars', will you
"Certainly --how 'much did you

say i ,

Fifty dollars.1 L.'V v

quenlly reminded tne of that of Con-- j
staufinople, which is likewise a city.

cf stucco monpmeuts, barred windows
and overhanging iniradores. In tho
first place you find a similar abundance
of money-changer- s, who have their
counters open to the street, and display
to the covctousncss of the impecunious
a selection of gold and silver coins and
bank-note- mixed up with jewelry,
plate and miscellaneous briou-biac- .

The Lima money-change- rs also deal in

lottery tickets and iu "hnacas" tho
generic name for those mummies, bits
of canvas, domestic utensils and hide-o- m

crockery-war- e which form tho
basis of Peruvian antiquities.

These "hnacas'' ought to be dug up
among the ruins of i lie ancient Inea
cities, but much of the pottery is now
made iu a modern manufactory at
Paita. I have always noticed that the
scarcer money is in a country and tho
worse the state of its finances, tho

more numerous are the tables of the
money changers. The evidence of
Lima confirms this observation. Tho
finances of the country are notoriously

in a fearful state.
Although the mountains of Peru are

full of gold, silver, and other precious
metals, there is not a native gold coin
to bo found in the country, except as

a liis:orie:il curiosity, and the very
small amount of coin iu circulation is

of tho most primitive and inconven-

ient kind, consisting of coarse copper
one and two cent pieces and very
heavy silver dollars, too weighty to be
carried in a civilized man's pocket.
The consequenco i6 an extensive credit
system and the u-- c of bank checks.
The Limenos prefer to run into debt
freely rather than be burdened with a

few pounds of silver dollars. Har-

per's Magazine.

Pineapple for Dyspepsia.
Another possibly triumph of medi-

cal science over disease is suggested by

a paper read before the Detroit Medi-

cal Association recently on "Alimenta-
tion iu Ihcrapeulics," in which was
announced an important discovery by
Signor Vincente Marcano of Venezuela
in regard to the pineapple. Accord-

ing to Signor Marcano there is in the
common pineapple a ferment or prin-

ciple, similar to pepsin, of such re-

markable strength tint the juice of a

single pineapple will digest ten pounds
of beef, if this proves true a new and
important agent in the treatment of
dyspepsia has been discovered.

As nearly all other diseased aro
directly influenced by tho degree in
which food can be assimilated, and as
millions of people have imperfect
digestion, the possibilities of this dis-

covery aro almost limitless, if it proves
to be as represented. But even more
striking wag the further announcement
iu the same paper, wntteu by a practi-

cal chemist, that the juice of the pine-

apple is a very active solvent of the
membrane formed in diphtheria. The
pineapple is a wholesome fruit without

regard to these striking virtues ascribed
to it, and experiments on the lines
suggested will ' be easy and safe.

LEMON HOT DROPS.

For coughs and colds, take Lemon Hot
Drops.

For soro throut and bronchitis, take
Lemon Hot Drops. -

For pneumonia and laryngetis, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

Fur consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops. ,

For throat and lung diseases, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot-

tle. Prepared by "H. Mozlcy, M. D., At-
lanta, Ga.'

LEMON ELIXIR.

Its Wonderful Effect on , the Liver,
Stomach, Bowel, Kidney ana Blood.

'.'!.',?.,';:":"'

Dr. Mozley's Lemou Elixir is a pleas-
ant lemon drink that positively cures all
Biliousnes, Constipation, Indigestion,
Headache, Malaria. Kidncf Diseaso,
Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite, Fev-

ers, Chills, Blotches," Pimples, Pain in
Back. Palpitation of Heart, and all other
diseases caused by disordered! ' liver,
stomach ' and kidneys, the first' "great
cause of all fatal diseases." Fifty cents
and jone dollar , per bottle,, j Sold; by
druggist si'1 Prepared only by. U. Moz-t- v

M n.i.'AHan-a- . Ol . '

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS.
Do a General Banking Business. -

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Slrrd, 4ih Door below Hold Allxrl.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

J. II. CRABTKEE. BASH. MANLY, v

JOHS H. CRSBTREE &

Founders and Machinists,
Manufacture's and Df nlers In ' '

Engines and MacMnists'; Snpiilies.;

Bulldera of Engines, Boilers, Saw
Mills, Edging &. Cut-o- ff Machine.
We are prepared to do Casting of all kinds ,rj

with promptness. ' , .f
Particular and Immediate attention given

to repairs of all kinds.
We will be glad to give plans and estimates

for any description of Machinery. -
,

We are the agents for the sale of the Amer-- s
icsnSaw. Also for O. & A. Bnrgnmin'scel- - --

ebrated Indestructable Mica Valves. .

' We give satisfactory guarantee for all work
done by us, . v , -

x,
ii r

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shoos made
to order and on Short notice. -

repairing! a specialty.
.N. ARfrEN;

CHAVES ST., apposite loonul CSce.

, J, B BKOWN,

BARBERSHOP.
Neatly fitted up in the bett of style. Bath

rooms with hot and cold water., , i

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDLE CT,

Just Like Him.
"Your son ordered these pictures of

TKte."..
' ; c Well, they certainly look like him.

J3a be paid you?"
;"STo, sir."

, "'That looks more like him.'' Flie

fende Blatter. to full length.


